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The interest which has been recently revived in the question of the genuineness of the closing verses of St. Mark by Mr. Conybeare's discovery of an Armenian text which ascribes them to Ariston the presbyter, leads me to think that a fresh scrap of evidence with regard to the alternative ending of the Gospel may not be unacceptable to the readers of the Journal of Biblical Literature. Slight as the evidence is, and inadequate of itself to decide the question of the origins, geographical and historical, of this strange and awkward supplement, it is yet possible that it may be capable of combination with other results of investigation from which unitedly the problem may one day be solved.

When I first visited the Convent of St. Catherine on Mount Sinai in the year 1889, I had the pleasure of finding amongst a mass of loose leaves and fragments of early MSS. part of an ancient text of the latter part of St. Mark's Gospel. The hand was a looped uncial, with strong Coptic characteristics, not unlike that of the famous Codex Marchalianus of the Prophets. On account of its resemblance to this MS., as well as for other signs of antiquity, I assigned the copy to the seventh century.

The text, so far as I was able to transcribe it (for the fragments were in part folded and compacted together, as if they had been used in the binding of some other book), was published by me in Biblical Fragments from Mount Sinai, as No. 12 of that collection. The portions printed comprised, roughly speaking, Mark xiv. 29-45, on the recto and verso of one leaf; Mark xv. 27-43, on the recto and verso of a second leaf; and Mark xv. 45-xvi. 5, on the recto of a third leaf. It will be noticed that the portions copied are only three verses removed from the place of the disputed ending of the Gospel. I was not, however, able to find any further traces of the text at that time.
What was recovered, however, was valuable, for it was clear that the text was closely allied to that of certain of the great uncial manuscripts. I showed my transcript to Dr. Hort, with the remark that the text was comparable with that of the Codex Sinaiticus. His examination of the fragments, however, led him to remark that he thought it would be more accurate to compare them with Codex L (the Paris uncial which contains the double ending of St. Mark). We shall see presently how accurately he had divined the true character of the MS.

The matter rested at this point, for lack of further access to the MS., until the spring of the present year, 1893, when I made my second visit to Mount Sinai, in order to assist Mrs. Lewis in the decipherment of her discovered old Syriac Gospels. This furnished me with the opportunity of examining the compacted leaves more closely. The vellum was of remarkable delicacy and tenuity, but so fragile that an attempt to disintegrate the leaves threatened to do harm to the fragments. Accordingly I abandoned the idea of separating the parts which had been glued together; but found that the effort at separation was unnecessary, inasmuch as the thinness of the vellum was such that the greater part of the concealed writing could be read by holding the leaves up to the sunlight. When this was done the closing verses of St. Mark came to light, not in the common form, nor in the curtate form of Codd. K B, but in the form of the short text with double appendix, such as is found in Codex L.

Under these circumstances it may be as well to reprint the text of the fragment, as edited in the Sinai Fragments, together with the additional decipherment. For the convenience of students, therefore, I transcribe the whole afresh.
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Fol. 1, Recto.

Col. 1.

СКАНΔΑΛΙΣΘΟΗΣΟι ΚΑΙΛΔΑΚΩΒΟΝ
ΤΑΙ ἈΛΛΟΥΚΕΓΩ ΚΑΙΙΩΜΑΝΗΝ
ΚΑΙΛΕΓΕΙΑΥΤΩΟΪΤ ΜΕΘΕΑΥΤΟΥΚΑΙ
ΑΜΗΝΛΑΓΩΝΟΙ ΗΡΣΑΤΟΕΚΘΑΜΒΕΙ
ΟΤΙΚΥΜΗΜΕΡΟΝΤΑΥ ΟΤΙΚΥΜΗΜΕΡΟΝΤΑΥ
ΤΗΝΥΚΤΙΤΡΙΝΗ ΚΑΙΛΕΓΕΙΑΥΤΟΙΟΙ
ΔΙΚΑΛΕΚΤΟΡΑΦΩ ΠΕΡΙΛΥΠΟΣΕΚΤΙΝ
ΝΗΣΑΙ ΤΡΕΙΣΜΕ ΗΥΥΧΗΜΟΥΕΨΘΑΝΑ
ΑΠΑΡΝΗΧΗ ΤΟΥΜΙΝΑΤΕΨΕΑ

Col. 2.

ΡΟΔ Δ ΚΑΙΛΕΓΕΙΑΥΤΟΙΟΙ
ΠΕΡΙΛΥΠΟΣΕΚΤΙΝ ΠΕΡΙΛΥΠΟΣΕΚΤΙΝ
ΗΥΥΧΗΜΟΥΕΨΘΑΝΑ ΗΥΥΧΗΜΟΥΕΨΘΑΝΑ
ΤΟΥΜΙΝΑΤΕΨΕΑ ΤΟΥΜΙΝΑΤΕΨΕΑ

ΟΔΕΕΚΠΕΡΙΚΕΣΨΗ ΚΑΙΛΕΓΗΡΟΓΕΙΤΕΜΕ
ΕΛΛΕΙΕΙΑΝΔΕΗΜΕ ΤΕΜΟΥ
ΣΥΝΣΜΙΑΙΠΟΘΑΝΕΙ ΚΑΙΠΡΟΕΛΘΩΝΜΙΚΡΟ
ΟΥΜΗΣΕΑΤΑΡΝΗ ΕΠΙΤΙΠΤΕΝΕΠΙΤΗΣ γης
ΣΨΜΑΙ ΨΚΑΤΤΨΗ ΚΑΙΠΡΟΧΥΧΕΣΤΟ

ΔΕΚΑΙΠΑΝΤΕΣ ΙΝΑΕΙΔΥΝΑΤΟΝ εστιν
ελεγὼν ΠΑΡΕΛΘῃ απ' αυτον
καὶ ερχόντας είςΧΩ ΗΨΡΑ καὶ ελεγὼν
μον οὐ τὸ ονομά ΆΒΒΑΟΤΗΠ παυτα

ΔΑΝΑΣΟΙ ΠΑΡΑΚΑΙΛΕ


γνθεΧΜΑΝΙΚΑΙΛΕ ΡΟΖ Ι ΝΕΓΚΕΤΟΠΟΤΗΡΙΟΝ
ΤΟΙΚΑΙΑΤΕ ΤΟΥΤΟΑΤΕ,μον ἀλλ' οὐν
ΨΔΕΕΨΟΠΟΣΕΥ ΛΙΕΨΘΕΛΨΑΛΑ
ΞΩΜΑΙ ΤΙΣΥ

καὶ ΠΑΡΑΝΑΜΒΑΝΕΙ ΡΟΖ Β ΚΑΙΕΡΧΕΤΑΙ καὶ ευρι

ΤΟΝΤΤΕΤΡΟΝ

Mark xiv. 29–37.
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Fol. 1, Verso.

Col. 1.  
ΚΑΙΛΕΓΕΙΤΩΠΕΤΡΩ  
ΣΙΜΩΝΚΑΘΕΥΔΕΙC  
ΟΥΚΙΣΧΥΣΑΣΜΙΑΝ  
ΩΡΑΝΙΡΗΙΟΡΗΣΑΙ  
ΠΡΟΘΡΟΠΕΙΤΕΚΑΙ  
ΠΡΟΣΕΥΧΕΟΕΙΝΑ  
ΜΗΓΕΙΛΟΘΝΕΕΙC  
ΡΟΗΔΠΕΡΑΚΜΟΝΣΤΩΜΕ  
ΠΕΙΡΑΣΜΟΝΤΟΜΕ  
ΡΟΟ  
ΚΑΙΤΑΛΙΝΑΤΠΕΛΘΩ  
ΠΡΟΧΥΖΑΤΩΤΟΝ  
αυΤΩΝΛΟΓΟΝΕΙΠΩ  
και ΠΑΛΙΝΕΛΘΩΝ  

Col. 2.  
ΑΠΕΧΕΙΛΘΕΝΗΨΡΑ  
ΙΔΟΥΠΑΡΑΔΙΔΩΤΑΙ  
ΟΥΙΟΟΤΟΥΑΝΟΥΕΙC  
ΤΑΧΕΙΡΑΣΤΩΝΑΜΑΡ  
ΤΨΑΝΕΙΡΈΣΟΕ  
ΑΓΡΜΕΝΙΔΟΥΟΠΑ  
ΡΑΔΙΟΥΣΜΕΝΗΓΙΚΕ  
ΚΑΙΣΤΟΤΣΙΑΤΟΥ  
ΛΑΛΟΥΝΣΩΤΑΡΑ  
ΓΙΝΕΤΑΙΟΥΔΑΣΕΕΙC  
ΤΨΝΔΩΔΚΑΚΑΙ  
ΜΕΤΑΥΣΟΥΟΧΑΟC  
ΜΕΤΑΜΑΧΑΙΡΩΝ  
ΚΑΙΣΥΛΩΝΤΑΡΑ  
ΤΨΝΑΡΧΙΕΡΒΩΝ  
ΚΑΙΓΡΑΜΜΑΤΕΩΝ  
ΚΑΙ πρεσβυτερον  
ΔΕΔΩΚΕ δε το παρά  
ΔΙΟΥΣΚΑΤΩΝ συν  
ςμων ΑΥΤΟΙΚΛΕΓων  
ον αν ΦΙΛΗΧΩΥ  
ΤΟΕΞΣΙΝΚΡΑΘ  
ΣΑΣΤΟΥΝΒΑΙΑ  
ΠΑΓετε ΑΣΦΑΛΨ  
ΚΑΙΩΛΘΩΝ ευδος  

Mark xiv. 37-45.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ΕΝΑΕΚΔΕΣΙΩΝ</td>
<td>ΣΩΤΑΙΟΧΟΣΟΒΑΣΙ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΚΑΙΕΝΑΕΣΕΥΨΗΝ</td>
<td>ΛΕΥΣΙΝΑ · ΚΑΤΑΒΑ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΜΩΝΑΥΤΟΥ</td>
<td>ΤΩΝΥΝΑΠΟΤΟΥΣΤΑΥ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΚΑΙΕΝΑΤΗΡΨΗ</td>
<td>ΡΟΥΙΝΑΕΙΔΩΜΕΝ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΗΓΡΑΦΗΛΕΓΟΥΣΑ</td>
<td>ΚΑΙΙΝΙΣΤΕΥΣΜΕ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΚΑΙΜΕΤΑΑΝΟΜΟΔ</td>
<td>ΚΑΙΟΙΟΥΝΕΣΤΑΥΡΩ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΕΛΟΓΙΣΘΗ</td>
<td>ΜΕΝΟΙΚΥΝΑΥΤΩ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΚΑΙΟΙΠΑΡΑΤΟΡΕΥΟ</td>
<td>ΥΝΕΙΔΙΖΟΝΑΥΤΟ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΜΕΝΟΙΕΒΛΑΣΦΗ</td>
<td>ΚΑΙΓΕΝΟΜΕΝΗΣΩΡΑΣ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΜΟΥΝΑΓΥΝΤΟΝΚΙΝΟΥ</td>
<td>ΕΚΘΣΚΣΚΟΤΟΣΕΓΕ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΤΕΣΤΑΚΚΕΦΑΛΑΚΑΥ</td>
<td>ΝΕΤΟΕΦΟΛΗΝΘΝ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΤΩΝΚΑΙΛΕΓΟΝΤΕΣ</td>
<td>ΓΗΝΕΨΩΡΑΣ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΟΥΑΟΚΑΤΑΛΥΩ</td>
<td>ΕΝΑΘΣ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΤΟΝΝΑΟΝΚΑΙΟΙΚΟ</td>
<td>ΚΑΙΘΕΝΑΘΝΩΡΑ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΔΟΜΩΝΕΝΤΡΙΚΙΝ</td>
<td>ΕΒΟΗΣΕΝΟΙΔΦΩΡΗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΗΜΕΡΑΙΚΚΩΝ</td>
<td>ΜΕΓΑΛΗΛΗΛΙΕΛΩ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΚΕΑΥΝΤΟΝΚΑΤΑΒΑΚ</td>
<td>ΛΕΜΑΖΑΒΑΘΘΑΝ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΑΠΤΟΥΣΤΑΥΡΟΥ</td>
<td>ΟΕΣΤΙΝΜΕΘΕΡΜΗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΟΜΟΙΩΣΚΑΙΟΙΑΡΧΙ</td>
<td>ΝΕΥΟΜΕΝΟΝΟΘΗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 ΕΡΕΙΣΕΜΠΕΖΟΝΤΕΣ</td>
<td>ΟΘΩΜΟΥΕΙΣΤΙΕΓΚΑ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΠΡΟΣΑΛΛΗΛΟΥΣ</td>
<td>ΤΕΛΕΙΠΕΣΜΕ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΜΕΤΑΤΨΗΚΟΡΑΜ</td>
<td>ΚΑΙΤΙΝΕΣΤΩΝ ΤΑ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΜΑΤΕΩΨΗΛΕΓΟΝ</td>
<td>ΡΕΣΤΗΚΟΤΩΝ ΑΚΟΥ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΑΛΛΟΥΣΕΨΕΨΕΝ</td>
<td>ΚΑΝΤΕΨΕΛΕΓΟΝ ΙΔΟΥ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 ΕΑΥΤΟΝΟΥΔΥΝΑΤΑΙ</td>
<td>ΗΛΙΑΝΦΩΝΕ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mark xv. 27–35.
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Fol. 2, Verso.

Col. 1.

ΔΡΑΜΩΝΔΕΤΙΣΚΑΙ
ΓΕΜΙΚΑΣΣΠΟΓΓΟΝ
ΣΟΤΥΤΤΕΡΙΗΕΙΣΚΑΛΑ
ΜΩΣΙΣΩΤΙΣΕΝΑΥΤΩ
5 ΑΓΓΩΝΑΦΕΤΕΙΔΩ
ΜΕΝΕΙΕΡΙΧΕΤΑΙΝΩΛ
ΑΚΑΘΕΛΕΙΝΑΥΤΩΝ
ΟΔΕΙΤΑΦΕΙΚΠΩΝ
ΜΕΓΑΛΗΝΗΕΖΕΝΠΝΕΥΣΕ

Col. 2.

ΜΙΚΡΟΥΚΑΙΙΩΧΗ
ΤΟΣΜΗΡΚΑΙΣΑΛΩΜΗ
ΑΙΟΤΕΛΝΗΝΤΗΝΓΑΛΛΙ
ΛΑΙΑΝΚΟΛΟΥΘΟΥΝ
ΑΥΤΩΚΑΙΔΙΗΚΟ
ΝΟΥΝΑΥΤΩΚΑΙ
ΑΛΛΑΙΠΟΛΛΑΙΑΙ
ΣΥΝΑΝΑΒΑΣΑΙΩΤΥΜ
ΕΙΣΙΕΡΟΣΟΛΥΜΑ

ΚΑΙΤΟΚΑΠΑΤΟΤΑ
ΣΜΑΤΟΥΝΑΟΥΕΧΙΧΩΗ
ΕΙΣΑΥΟΑΠΑΝΩΘΕ
ΕΣΚΑΤΩ
ΙΩΝΑΚΕΝΤΥΡΙΩ
15 ΟΠΑΡΕΓΘΚΩΕΙΣΕ
νατιας ΑΥΤΟΤΟΤΙ
ούτως εξεπενεςεν
ΕΙΠΕΝΑΛΛΗΩΣΗ
ούτος ΥΣΘΥΝ

20 χηταν δε και γΥΝΑΙ
κες απο μακΡΟΘΕΝ
θεωρονται ΕΝΑΙC
και μαρια ΗΜΑ
γυαληνη ΚΑΙΜΑ
25 μια η μακυΒΟΥΤΟΥ

Mark xv. 36-44.
Mark xv. 45-xvi. 5.
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Fol. 3, Verso.

Col. 1.  
иде о топос сПой  
τατακαιαятос  
ταλа нпаге TCΕΗΠА  
τε τою μαθΗΤΑΙΚΑΥ  
5 тов кай тώΠΕТΡΩ  
oτι προαγειυμας  
eиς την γαλίαλιαиан  
еке автоνουςΣΟΕ  
καθως ειπε νυμι  
10 και εξελθоυςαιςΦУ  
γον απο τογμήνη  
μειων είχενΓΑΡΑΥ  
tας τρομοσκαις  
στασις кαι ουδεν  
15 к ουδεν ειπονεφο  
βουνο γαρ  
ειαγγελιον  
20 ката μαρκον  

Col. 2.  
ΤΑΤΑΚΑΪΑΥΤΟΣ  
ΤΠΑΟΑΝΑΤΟΛΗΣ  
ΑΧΡΙΔΗΕΙΣΩΓΕΖΑ  
ΠΕΣΤΕΙΛΕΝΔΙΑΥ  
ΤΩΝΤΟΙΕΡΟΝΚΑΙ  
ΑΦΘΑΡΤΟΝΚΗΡΥ  
ΓΜΑΘΗΚΑΙΛΙΝΙΟΥ  
ΣΩΤΗΡΙΑΚΑΜΗΝ  
ΕΞΤΙΝΔΕΚΑΙΤΑΥΤΑ1  
ΦΕΡΟΜΕΝΑΜΕΤΑ  
ΤΟΕΦΟΒΟΥΝΤΟΓΑΡ  
ΑΝΑΣΤΑΣΩΔΣΤΡΩΤ  
ΠΡΩΤΗΣΧΑΒΒΑΣΟΥ  
ΕΦΑΝΗΠΡΩΤΟΝ  
ΜΑΡΙΑΤΗΜΑΓΔΑ  
ΛΗΝΗΠΑΡΗΣ  
ΕΚΒΕΒΛΗΚΕΙΣΤΑ  
ΔΑΙΜΟΝΙΑΣΕΙΝΗ  
ΠΟΡΕΥΣΗΛΑΤΗΓ  
ΓΕΙΑΕΝ  

Mark xvi. 6–fin.

It will be seen that the agreement of the appended matter with the text of Codex L, both as regards the contents and the order of arrangement of the supplements, is very decided. Nor is it unworthy of notice that Codex L has been suspected to have an Egyptian origin, as we have inferred for our fragment from the style of the handwriting and the place of its discovery.

No direct light is, however, thrown upon the origin of the two supplements by the Sinai fragments.

J. RENDEL HARRIS.

1 The next three lines are in a smaller character.